
THE HERALD
B. & M. R. R. Time Table.

Taking JCfect April 11, 1880.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 8 kx s. m. Arrirea 10 :5 .. ra.

S :V p. m. "5 :M p. la.
TROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.

Leaves t :00 a. ia. Arrives 1 :10 a., ra.
" :34 p. ra. "8 :15 p. in.

FOR THE TTE3T.
Leave Plattsruouth t :SC . m. Arrives Ll- -

eln, 12 15 p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: 4 p. at.
Freight leaves at l :30 a.m. and at 7 :15 p. rn
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :S5 p. m. ana It :20 a. m.

FROM THE WHT.
Leaves Kearney. 3 :M a. in. Leaves Llacola,

1 .05 p. in. Arrives Plattsmouth. 4 p. a

Freight leaves Lincoln at 11 :15 a. in. and 4 .00
a. m. Arrives at naiismeuiu at 4 ;e p. w. auu
8 m a. ra.

GOING EAT.
Finr. a m m. m
Passenger, (train each day) 4 M p. except

Baturday. Every third saturaay a
nects at the usual time.

R. T. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Tftcl Sunday, AprO. 11, ISM.

WEST. STATIONS. AST.
HASTINGS. :16am

:)7 AYR. 7 :40
6 BLCK HILL. 7 :20
7 COWLE3. 6 :4
7 :23 AM BOY 6 :S2
7 ::i.5 RED Cl.ru D. :jo
f :00 INAVALK. :00
S :l RlvKRTON. 5 AS
? :r-- FRASKLIN. :22
f : ' B LOt J M I N ( TO N. :09

PERTH 4 :S5
:ll REPUBLICAN 4 :36

ft :"; ALMA 4 :2
lf :15 ar. J ORLEANS L1 4 :Mam

7 :. wani I've 4 .30pjn
9 :0 OXFOKO S

l!) :j0 ARAPAHOE 2 :04pm

AKUIYAL A.M DEPARTl'HE OJT
I'lilTTSUOLTH MAIL!.

EASTERN", NORTHERN AKD iOCTHKIX.
I Depart. East. .4 : 00 pra

Arrive 9 : 30 am CB&KC Nurth4 :00 pn- 7:30 pm " South 6 :00 am
I C B & Q East 6 :00 am

OMAHA, VIA B. & M. IN NEB.
Ar:ive ...10 : 30 am Depart 3 :10 pm

WESTERN, VIA M. A M. IK NEB.
Arrive 4 : 15 ym I Depart 9:30 am

WEEPING WATER.
Ariive 11 :00aiu Depart 1 : 00 pal

rock bluffs and union mills.
Arrive 11 :00 am Depart 1 :44pm

J. W. Marshall. P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
Good Templar's Sociable
night.
Boyd's Batterjs for sale by Smith

& Black's. 4t8

Examine furniture at the Great
Red Store. 4tf

Why, oh why don't you sprinkle
the streets sow!

Furniture, Furniture, Great
Hed Store. tf

See County Commissioners' pro-

ceedings on out side.

Xtvr Qeods at E. G. Devey & Son's
by the wholesale.

Norr is the time to start your
sprinklers. Squirt away.

Furniture at Chicago Prices at
tho Great Red Store. 4tf

The measles are interfering same
with the attendance upon school.

New Spring goods, Great Red Store,
lower than the lowest. tf

The tree men have their wares
"heeled in" all about town.

For gnod 10 and 15c cigars go to
Smith & Black's. 413

V. H. Baker is in Chicago, laying
in his usual large stock of goods.

White Counterpanes at the Great
Red Store, S1.00 each. See them. 4tf

J. C. Cummins is going to build
a house on the Corner of Pearl and
Ninth Streets.

Large Stock of Furniture just
received at the Great Red Store at
low figures. 4tf

Miss Mary Sage, left for Omaha
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Elbert Duke for
a few days.

We took a spin along Billings'
Avenue the other day, it now beingJ
open to travel.

Factoryville flour warranted in
give satisfaction, or money refunded,
at F. S. White's: 4U

Eddy Donelan has gone down to
Nebraska City to attend school at Ne-

braska College.

The best New York apple vinegar
in the market, guaranteed strictly pure
at F. S. White's. 4t4

"Our new Baby" cigar is still the
Standard Bearer, Smith & Black gua-
rantee the Brand. 4tg

Mr. P. Merges who has been quite
sick for some days, is said to be slow-
ly on the mend.

The wind and drouth are becom-
ing serioea obstacles to spring work
among the farmers.

The celebrated B. & M. in Neb.,
(cigars) are again taking the lead, at
Schlegel & Nieman's. 4t2

There is a trotting and running
meeting at Lincoln on the 18th of May
continuing four days.

Read l be announcement of the old
and substantial irm of E.G. Devey &
Son., aid profit thereby.

Who wanted to know something
about Sergunt Sug&i. We've get a
treatise on the critter now.

Don't forget our fancy Jap border
nor the endless number of designs
that can be made from the same.

Miss Emma Herold returned from
Ashland Monday, where she has been
visiting friends for three or four weeks.

Buy "Andersoaville" of George
Mitchell. It is a book every Soldier's
family wants and every patriot should
read.

Joe. Roberts ha3 bought the old
Donelan Drug Store and will Jaunch
out for himself hereafter. Success to
Joseph.

Pipes of every description, and
every brand smoking and chewing to- -
uaeco in the market, at Schlegel &
Nieman's. 4t2

- The Presbyterian Sociable at the
residence of Mr. Thos. Marsland, Tues-
day evening, was well attended and
the evening was passed very pleasant-
ly. The terrible high wind kept a
good many at home.

Personal.
Mr. W. II. Love, of Texas, a brother

of Prof. Love's, is visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Greenwood,
haTe been visiting Plattsmouth.

Sam Cannon was up Saturday. The
Id boy looks fine as a fiddle, and when

he sells his cattle. Sam. will be to
use old Doty's phrase "All hunk."

Mr. Jno. Zehrnng, of Lincoln, has
been traveling down in Kansas, where
they took him for a highway robber;
and the old woman where he put up
tried to poison him with corn bread
and butter with the scalp on.

Mr. Crites has moved into the Wind
ham house, arid Mrs. Crites and fami
ly arrived Tuesday. Boss Wentworth
has the press all right now, and will
print his own paper this week Billy
Shryock is rattling 'round on the local
and the machine is all ready for biz.

Miss Eunice Sage, whose intended
six week's visit extended to as many
months, left en the morning train
for Omaha, Tuesday, whero she will
spend a few days with Mrs. E.T. Duke,
and frem thenee wend her way home-
ward to Pekin, 111., greatly to the re-

gret of her many friends in Platts-mout- h.

Joe Roberts' new boy, (Dr. Win-terstee- n)

looks (list rate behind the
counter, and takes hold as cuto as an
old hand.

Mr. Fry, head clerk in Peter Mer
ges' store is on the sick list, and bus-

iness in the boot & shoe line has been
a little slow.

Vanity Fair and Lone Fisherman
cigarettes, cigarette cases, paper and
holders In endless quantities at Schle
gel & Nieman's. 4t2

--A colored boy aged about ten years.
son of one of the families living in the
little house on Washington Avenue,
died Monday night.

Baptist Sociable this (Thursday)
evening at Mrs. Dennisen's, (at the
residence of Mr. B. Spurlock.) All are
cordially invited to attend.

The new round house walls are
going up rapidly, and grading on a
laige scale is being done east and
south of the present shops.

Walter White is Gxing the Third
street bridge that is making a new
one. We will soon have a good set of
bridges in the City throughout.

Our old friend, 1 S. White, really
got started for Chicago last week, and
will soon return with a mammoth
stock of goods of every description.

The yards which have been sod
ded about town are beginning to look
green and beautiful; a clean smooth
sod is one of the greatest adornments
of a yard.

Bill Eikenbary says he's got a
speckled mule now, that he can ride
to town in 45 minutes. You can't do
it for marbles, money or chalk. That's
only in your mind, William.

Davis and Peterson have a new
Brick machine for making pressed
brick. These young men are very en-

terprising and we hope they will meet
with the success they deserve.

The man or men that will keep
starting fire for any purpose these
windy days eught to be well tarred
and stood up in Main Street for the
dust, to take vengeance on him or them.

Young Mr. MurSn and Tom Ste
venson have started, or are about to
start another law factory here. Old
Tinnal wants to fall off the bridge
soon again or practice win ue
short.

Frank Maldaner, who has been
on a visit at Watertown, Wisconsin,
returned Sunday ; looking sound and
well but awful "dusty. Frank was
aft Oskosh also, and we know there's
fun there. .

Geo. Fairfield is staking out Miks
Schnellbacker's new lot, for his new,
big warehouse. Ilurrith for Mike. If
he didn't get to be Councilman, he can
put up one of the biggest business
houses in town this year, all the same.

'Tip-Top- " has got a new power
press to work his Plattsmouth Her
ald off on. Permit us to congratulate
you, "Mac." The Pilot intends to be
fixed that way before many more
moons, if it don't have any bad luck.

Blair Pilot.

Mrs. O'Grady returned to Platts
mouth last week Wednesday-fo- r medi
cal attendance and hon. a nursing and
care. Since her ,roturh she has been
very sick, threatened with typhoid fev
er. Mrs. Donovan, her mother, has also
been quite ill.

Juet received to-da- y at Smith &
Black's, a fine assortment of Lorenr
Bros. Perfumes, face Powders, Jtc
which they guarantee, and they are
the only firm in town who have them
on sale; try them and be convinced of
their superiority. 4tl

Geo. Smith, Esq Jno. Barnes, &c,
went up to Ashland hist Friday to
hunt. The ducks and geese heard of
it and all came down to the lower
Platte to roost. We never saw the
river between Louisville and the Mo.
so full of wild fowl.

We have just tied up the remains
of the Chronicle Sentinel Democrat,
said requiescat in pace, and laid them
carefully away in the mausoleum kept
by the Herald for defunct newspa-
pers, and which is slowly filling, al
though there is still room for one more

Miss Katie O'Brian was so unfor-
tunate as to lose her purse Tuesday
last, containing R. R. checks to the
amount of 8140.00. The checks had
been entrusted to her care, to get cash-

ed, and return what was left after tak-
ing out board bills for the several par-
ties first owning the same. They were
payable at our bank, at Omaha or at
Lincoln. They will probably be trac-
ed to the finder in that way, providing
he be not honest enough to return
them to tho loser.

Died. -

Clark O. Newten, one of the oldest
engineers on the B. & M. R. R. died at
his residence on Friday, at 5:30 p. m.
Mr. Newton was one of the most faith-
ful and upright of Men, and had re-

mained at his post months after his
health was such, that a man with leas
grit would have been abed. He was
huried Sunday and followed to the
grave by a long procession of friends
and sincere mourners. He leaves a
wife and one child.

Joe Roberts, the new druggist,
that is new for himself, starts out with
a good chance for business, and by the
way Joe is one of the best young busi
ness men we have, and wo hope he
may keep all his old trade and get lots
of new ones; one thing in Joe's favor
he never forgets the newspaper men.

The total city vote was a follows:
The wards have been given before:

For Mayor, Joseph W. Johnson, 252
For City Clerk. J. D. Simpson, 2o7
For Treasurer, J. M. Patterson, 255
For Police Judge, R. Vivian, 250
For City Engineer, G. Fairfield, 251
For Members of School Board, V. V.

Leonard, 249, Wra. Wmtersteen, 234

An alarm of fire Tuesday made
everybody jump. A fire that day in
the right locality would have made
short work of a large' part of PlattB-mout- h.

Luckily it was out in the
woods and undergrowth east of Jas.
O'Neils. The fire boys ran out there
and by very hard work succeeded in
subduing it, thus saving much risk
and loss.

During the high wind Tuesday
Phil. Young's wire sign blew down
again, dragging the wire and plank
with which it was fastened, out of the
brick work and scattering Dovey's
chimney down into Rasgorsheck's tail
oring shop. Luckily no one was hurt.
The wire fell between a pair of horse- -
es and the wagon, but hurt nothing.
Phil, says it shall not be put up again
as it u evidently unsafe.

Waterman's new lumber yard is
very nicely arranged and very handy.
You enter at a gate on 4th Street by
the office, (fixed up and made over out
of John Boone's old Barber Shop) and
drive through the centre of the yard
right over the Creek out at Pearl St.,
the lumber being neatly and conven-
iently ranked on each side. The old
office is fixed for storage, paints, &c,
and a shed along the S. E. side covers
the finished lumber.

Mr. J. Feenan, the old stand-b- y

marble cutter of Omaha, was down
here last week and spent several days
putting up some stones and monu-
ments in the cemetery, chief among
which wa3 a very tasty and handsome
one, ordered by Mr. Ami Todd for
the remains of Mr. W.L.Thomas. The
stone was a shaft with curtain drap
ery, bearing besides the name, date,
&c, handsome masonic emblems. The
general taste displayed bore good tes
timony to Mr. Feenan's skill. He also
put up a small stone, for the infant
son of Mr. & Mrs. James Pettee. Quite
a number of monuments have been
and will soon be erected, and a little
work in and about the grounds would
make our cemetery a credit to the
good taste of our citizens.

The School Exhibtion Friday last
passed off very nicely. It was given
by the Junior class at the High
School and deserves great praise. It
would take too much paper to tell all
the good things said and spoken in de-

tail, suffice it to say each and every
one performed his or her part with
credit.

The two Newspapers were especial
ly bright and cute for School papers.
"The Chronicles of Tlattsmouth" by
James Pollock and Charles Parmele;
and the "High School Gleaner" by
Frank Morgan and Alvin Gass.

Twenty dollars and ten cents was
realized from this source and it gees
to pay for the Encyclopedia Brittanica.
The school now has Appleton'a and the
Brittanica complete, and Prof. Love
says no one net acquainted with the
needs of a school would imagine how
constantly they are in use and what
an aid they are.

We are pleased to annonnce toour
friends and customers that our Spring
Stock is new complete, consisting in
part, of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks
and Satins, White Goods. Printed
Lawns, Table Linens and Napkins,
Embroideries, Dress Buttons, Bed
Spreads, Crashes, Towels, Cheviot
Shirting, Ladies' and Gents' neck wear,
Ladies Silk Mittens, Kid Gloves in col-

ors. Gents' fine white and Percale
shirts, a nice line of Carpets at reason
able figures. Our stock of Ladies,
Misses and Childrens ine shoes and
slippers. Mens fine sewed shoes in but-
ton, lace or buckle, was purchased last
December before the advance in leath-
er. Plow Shoes for men and boys at
lowest prices.

A full assortment of Queensware
and Glassware, Staple and fancy Gro-ceiie- s.

Choice Sugar cured haras, Bacon
and Shoulders. Soliciting a call from
all we are Respectfully,

4tf E. G. DovtvA Son.

The celebrated Tinnel trial fame
off Monday. Hartigan and Morrison
for Plaintiffs, and Smith A Pottenger
far Def'ts The case was ably fought
on both sides, and every inch of the
ground gone over to show the respon-
sibility or of saloon
keepers for selling whiskey to known.
intemperate persons, or rather the
status of damage they are responsible
for, in any case for selling whiskey at
all. if any accident or injury results to
the drinker, his family or relatives.

Tho Jury was an exceptionably good
one, as follows: A. B. Taylor, Perry
Walker. Win. Hoback, Geo. Mutz, H.
Eikenbary, W. B. Porter; but after be
ing out from quarter to twelve Mon
day night, until eleven next day, they
failed to agree, and tho case remains
practically where it began. Another
trial will be had soon. It is probably
not proper to say now what ought to
have been the verdict or how the jury
came io disagree.

Additional
Local matter on the second page to-da-y,

For Sale. ,

One good bull, by the undersigned at
his farm 4t3 B. Siebold

To Rent.
A new Hotel, with 17 rooms and

eellar. Esquire of
4tf F. R. GCTHMAN.

Leap Year Sociable !

Coffee Sociable at Good Templar's
Hall, FriJay evening (to-morro- A
good time is expected and all are in
vited most cordially to attend, wheth
er they are members of the order or
not. Gome!

The Weather.
The wind bloweth where it listeth,
And the dust whirls where it wisteth.
The son of man curseth and be jesteth,
WThile the women of the land
Cry with one voice: "Oh, for some rain

to fill our cistern."

Take Notice.
Tho Drug Stro hitherto known as

the Donelan Drug Store has this day
been purchased by the undersigned
and I expect henceforth to run and
keep the same as heretofore. Thank-
ing all old customers for their liberal
patronage in the past, I hope to obtain
the same favors in the future, as I
shall endeavor to keep a new and
larger stock of goods if possible.

Very Respectfully,
Jos. M. Roberts.

I also desire to give notice that all
accounts due the store to date, must
be settled by cash or note within thir-t- y

days and I am authorized to settle
the same. J. M. Roberts.

Plattsmouth, April 12th, 1880. 4t2

Married.
BACKUS-NEVILLE-- At Plattsmouth. Nebras-

ka, Sunday, April lltli. 1880, in the Ruin:iu
Catholic Church, bv the Rev. Fr. Linch, Mr.
R. C. Backus, and Miss Margaret Neville, all
ot Plattsmouth.
The bride Is a sister of Mr. Wm. Neville in

whose family she has been a resident for some
years. We wish the happy couple all duo
measure of prosperity and acknowledge with
thanks the receipt of the usual wedding favor,
a box of bride's cake.

Profit $1200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed

ridden sickness, costing S200 per year,
total 81,200 all of this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bit
ters taken by my wife. She has done
her own housowork for a year since,
without the los3 of a day, and I want
everybody to know it, for their benefit."

A young sow, three quarters Essex,
for sale at the Herald ofiice. tf- -

Prevent crooked boots and blister
ed heels by wearing Lyon's Patent Me-

tallic Heel Stiffeners. 2t4

Allen & Co.'s Richmond Gem, 35
cents per pound, and Ole Virginia,
15 cents per package, both curly cut,
the best and finest smoking tobaccos in
town, sold at J. Pepperberg's. 50tf

No one stlls goods as cheap as The
Great Red Store no use talking, they
ain't used to it. In a "few days we
will open up an immense stock, call
and see us. L. Kalisky & Son. 2tf

For Sale.
Light Brahma eggs, at Jno. Leach's.

Premium stock and warranted. 3t3

Good Potatoes.
Choice Seed Potatoes for sale, at J.

Leach's, Baker's, and Herold's. 3t2

Removal.
The friends and patrons of W. H.

Schildknecht will in future find him in
the back room of the building, soon to
be occupied by C. E. Wescott, ono door
east of Frank Carruth's. 3t2

Lost or Stolen.
A small white Bull dog, about 9

ruos. old, short ears and crooked tail,
fair leather collar. A liberal reward
will be paid for return to

3tf R. W. IIyers, Sheriff.

Dentristy.
Dr. G. W. Clutter has returned and

will be found at his old rooms, over
Solomon & Nathan's Store. Remem-
ber the Docter has all the latest im-

proved machinery for cleaning and
fitting the teeth you already have, and
for making and fitting those you
haven't got. 2tf

Lost or Stolen.
About three weeks ago, a sorrel filly,

2 yrs. old, large,' fine colt, blaze face
and left hind foot white. ' A liberal
reward will be paid for her return to
the farm of John Gyger, 3 miles north
of Elmwood P. O. in Cass Co., or any
information that may lead to her re-

covery. 3t3 John Gygeu.

HemeOIade Cigars.
Avoid smoking eastern filthy teneme-

nt-made cigars. Ask your dealers
for Pepperberg's pure brands of home-
made cigars. If you don't find them
there, go where they are kept, and by
doing so, encourage home labor. Job-
bing in cigars and smokers articles a
specialty, at low prices. A large and
varied stock of smokers goods always
en hand, at prices to suit the times.

42tf Julius Pepperbero.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have

evidence to prove that Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure is decidedly the best
Lung Medicine made, inasmuch as
it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one half the time and re-
lieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Croup, and show more cases of
Consumption cured than all others.
It will cure where they fail, it is pleas-
ant to take, harmless to the youngest
child, and we guarantee what we say.
Price 10 cents. 50 cents, and 91.00 If
your Luns are sore, Chest or Back
lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold
by Smith & Black.

Do you Utiiece it.
That in this town there are scores

of persons passing our store every day
whose lives are made miserable by In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Sour and distress-
ed Stomach. Liver Complaint Consti-
pation, when for 75 cts. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to
cure them. Sold by Smith fc Black.

We have speedy and positive Cure,
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth,
and Head Ache, in SHILOH'S CA-
TARRH REMEDY. A nasal Injector
free with each bottle. Use it if you
desire health, and sweet breath. Price
25 cts. Sold by Smith & Black.4eowtf

THE .MARKETS..
HOME MARKETS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, April U. 1880.
Wheat. No.2.. ... SCK& 85
Corn, ear... ...... ..................... 18" shelled, 20
Oats, 20
Barley, No. 2 40
Rye 50
Native Cattle.... ..3 IW&I OO

Hotf ... : 3 50
Butter ..15 18
EpK9 .. ' 07
Potatoes . 4C$ 60

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New Yobk; April 14. 1880.
Money St OS
Wheat 1 27 !4
Rye..
Corn
Oats 46 fo 48

'CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. April 14, 1880.
Flour s - rtull
Wheat
Coru .. - 32H
Oats ' 27
Rye........ 69
Bailey 76

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs, chipping.. $4 20Q34
cat tie. 4 5 40
Sheep 6 40& 5 75

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Thirty of the bent onjan rnafcers of the

World are competitors at the Paris Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Ass:ciat!d Prcs says
two hichst gold medals have bten awnrdod to
the American makers. Mason & Hamlin.

Hard Wood For Sale.
Good hard wood for sale. Inquire

at Guthman & Weckbach's store. 44M3

To Loan.
Money at 10 per cent, interest on im-

proved farms.' Apply to
51 m3 R. B. Windham.

Money to Loan.
On good farm property on longtime.

iVpply to J. W. Jennings,
ltf Plattsmouth.

- G. F. Gyger. j

House Painting, Carriage painting.
Graining, Calsomining, Paper-hangin- g.

Work warranted and specimens shown
at J. V. Weckbach's and R. B. WTind
ham's. 52m0

rjirr,C Improved Iloot Beer I'aolt-r- l
1 11 C. J aire. Si 5 in. Makes five cullon

of a delicious and sparkliwK beverace whole
some and temperate. Sold by clrjgists. or sent
DV mail on rtcelpt 01 cts. Address, jiian. K.
HIRES. Manufacturer. 215 Market Street. Phil
adelphia. Pa. C0t26

From a Distinguished Physician.
Prof. Green, a distinguished allopath

ic physician, wrote to the Medical Rec-
ord to tLe effect that after, all other
means had failed, he sent for the Kid-
ney Cure (Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure), and to his astonishment cured
a serious case of Blight's Disease by
administering it, and afterwards found
it equally beneficial in other cases. 2tl2

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions
This Salve is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction in every case or mon
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Smith & Black, Wholesale
and Retail, Plattsmouth, Neb. 241y.

Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, May. Au
gust, October and November. At
Weepinjr W ater, 1st Friday and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will he given.

E. II. Wooley,
42tf Superintendent.

(J order Victorious at the Plow Trial.
The following shows the decision of

the committee, given at the trial, held.
on the Fair grounds last Friday :

Plattsmouth, March 26, 1880. --

The undersigned committee of farm
ers present at a public test of draft of
the HAPGOOD SULKY PLOW, as
compared with a John Deere Walking
Plow, report that the Sulky Plow does
good work, is easily handled, opens
and finishes a land perfectly, and is
ighter draft on the team than a Walk-n- g

Plow.
The following is the result of a care

ful test with a Fairbanks' dynamome-
ter: Hapgood Sulky, cutting 16 inch
es wide:
Depth of furrow 7.1 inches,
A vers ge Draft 341 lbs.

John Deere W alking Plow, cutting
14 inches wide:
Depth of furrow 7.2 inches,
Average Draft 370 tts.

II. Bestor, J. W. Voodry, T. J . Thom-
as, A. B. Todd, Jasper Totten, C.
J. Dallinger, G. W. Pitman, J. C.
Cummins, C. D. Cummins, Com.

The Hapgood Sulky Plow is for sale
by Fred. Gorder, and the above is a
guarantee of tbeir advantages over
the old Walking Plow. Mr. Gorder al
so keeps m stock all other agricultur
al implements, and sells the same at
low down prices. 2t4

Stop That Cough.

If you are suffering with a Cough,
Cold Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever,
Consumption, loss of voice, tickling in
the throat, or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs, use Dr. Kino's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that is causmg so
much excitement by its wonderful
cures, curing thousands of hopeless ca-

ses. Over one million bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery have been
used within the last year, and have
given perfect satisfaction in every in-

stance. We can unhesitatingly say
that this is really the only mire cure
for throat and lung affections, and can
cheerfully recommend it to all. Call
and get a trial bottle free of cost or a
regular size for $1.00. Smith & Black,
Wholesale and Retail, Plattsmouth,
Neb, 26e6wly.

The mysterious Puzzle Solved!
To enjoy peace of mind and perfect

physical health, let 13, 15, 14. alone
and regulate your liver by taking
Brown s Vegetable. Liver Pills.
By all Druggists.

A Physicians Clear Conscience.
Dr. C. C. Gilleland of Gallatin, Mo.,

writes: "I have sold your Sarsaparil- -
la, Dandelion and Iodide of Pot-
assium, for more than one year, and
used it in my family, and can say that
I never used or sold a remedy for the
BUod or Liver that gave as good sat-
isfaction as this medicine." By all
Druggists.

' Read What a Physician Says.
I was afflicted with a severe attack

of inflammation of the eyes, and could
get no relief until I tried Brown's
Arnica Salve... .Since then I have
used it in my practice, and freely say
that I think it is the most wonderful
healing Salve ever made and invalu-
able in every family."

W. W. Baker, M. D.,
Hastings, Iowa.

All of Browns Popular Medicines
for sale by J. n. Buttery, Smith & Black
and O. F. Johnson, Plattsmouth, and
John Painter and Eledge & Co.,East
Plattsmouth.

I

How to Make Soap for a Cent a Pound.
Shave into small pieces, five bars of

Dobbins' Electric Soap, and boil in
three puarts of water until the soap is
thoroughly dissolved, so that upon
straining through a sieve, nothing re
mains; add to the solution or "suds
three gallons of cold water; stir brisk-
ly for several minutes to mix, and set
it away to cool. Though it will look
like nothing but soapsuds while warm,
a chemical reaction will take place,
and in twenty-fou- r hours time will de-
velop forty or fifty pounds of magnifi-
cent and white soft soap, costing less
than one cent a pound, and as good as
many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten
cents a pound. How long would it
take for any other soap used the same
to become anything but "soap-suds- ?"

Any housewife knows that it can not
be done with any soap she has ever
used. See if it can be done with Dob-
bins Electric. For sale by all Grocers.

Reed Bros., Sole Agents,
Weeping Water, Neb.

LEGAL
Probate Notice.

In the matter of t!:e estate of Joseph S. Uptan,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons having

claims against the Estate of Joseph S. Upton,
deceased, to file the same 011 er before the 10th
day of November. A. D.,1880, in the office of the
County Judge, at FlatUmouth, Cass County,
Ncbravka.

A. N. Scllivax, Co. Judee.
Plattsmouth, April 14th, isso. 4t4

Road Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

ine nectlon Hue road, commencing at the
North West nw corner of section thirty-tw- o
1321. towushio ten HOI. ramie twelve 121. and
running South to the County line, has been de
clared by the Board of County Commissioners
an open road. All objections thereto, or claims
for damages, must be filed in the County
Clerk's oflite on or before noin. on the 12th day
of June, A. D. 1880, or such road will be opened
without reference thereto.

3t5 J. D. TUTT, County Clerk.

Master's Sale.
DISTRICT OF 1

NEBRASKA. Js s-I- n

the Circuit Cockt of the United
States, kou the district of Nf.ubaska

The Union Mutual Life
vs. Insurance Co..j-- In

Agnes C. Carper, et al.
FOKECLOSUKK OF MORTGAGE.

Public notice iu hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a decree entered in lhe above cause,
on the 2;th day of June, 187S. I, William Daily,
Special Master in Chancery in said Court, will
on the lull day of May, 1880, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of the said day, at the
North door of the United States Court House
Id the City of Omaha, State of Nebraska, sell
at public auction the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it : The North West quarter (nwV!
of section No. thirty-on- e 31, in township No.
eleven 11 North iu range No. twelve 12 East,
being one hundred and sixty 160 aery ac-
cording to Government survey, uioro .or less ;
situate iu Cas County, Nebraska. -

. .. . -- WILLIAM DAILY,
' 3t5 .. "" Special Master hi Chancery.

. '.PT' Master's i Sale.- -

DISTRICT OF"'
S.S.r tiiKA5A, i

Is the Circuit Court of the. Usitf.d
States, rou the District of Nebraska.
' The Union Mutual Life " - ) - -

vs. lusurance Co.,
Livonia Becker, et al. -- iiancery-

. FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. .
'

Public notice Is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a decree entered in the above caue, on
the 26th day of June, 1879, I, William Daily.
Special Master in Chancery in said Court, will
on th llth day of May, 1880, at the hour of 10
o'clock; in the forenoon ot the said day, at the
North door of the United State Court House
in the City of Omaha, State of Nebraska, sell
at public auction the following described pro
erty, to-w- it : The West half twVil of the North
East quarter oe. and the North West quart-
er nw! of the South East quarter sel4 of
section No. six 6, in township No. eleven 11

North range fourteen 14, East sixth 16th P.
Al. ; situated in the County ot ca-ss-, state ot JNe- -

urasKa. WILLIAM DAILY.
3to . Special Master in Chancery.

Sale.
DISTRICT OF i c

NEBRASKA.
Is the circuit Court of the United

Statf.s, for the District of Nebraska.
The Union Mutual Life ) fnvs, Insuranse Co., Vchancerv :
Wm. 11. Detwiler. et al. .

foreclosure of mortgage.
Public notice is hereby given that in pur-suau- ce

of a decree entered in the above cause,
on the 26th day of June, 1870. J, William Daily,
Special Master in Chancery in said Court, will
on the lltli day of May. 1880. at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of the said day, at the
North door of the United Slates Court House
in the City of Omaha, State of Nebraska, sell
at public auction the following dtecrbed prop-
erty, to-w- it : 1 wenty-eig- ht 2 J rods and nine-
teen 19 links East of the Nortu West low
comer of the North West quarter nwH of the
North West quarter of section seven 7J, town-fhi- p

ten llol. North of Range twelvel2 East,
thenee South fifty-tw- o 52jrods, thence East
twenty-fo- ur 24 rods, thence South twenty-eig- ht

28 degrees Eat to the South line ot the
said forty acre lot ; thence North to the North
line of said lot ; thence West to the place of be-
ginning, cor.ta.niiig nineteen 19 acres, more
or less, situate in the County of Cass, State of
Nebraska WILLIAM DaILY,

315 Special Master ia Chancery.

Master's Sale.
DISTRICT OF lacNEBRASKA, f

Ix the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska

The Union Mutual Lifo
vs. Insurance Co., t In

Granville E. Fleming, et al.. ) Chancery.
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

Public notice in hereby given, that iu pursu-
ance of a decree entered in the above cause, on
the 26th day of June 1870, I, William Daily.
Special Mauter iu Chancery in said Court, will
on the llth day of Mav, 1880, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of the said day, at the
north door of the United States Court House in
the City of Omaha. State of Nebraska, sell at
d;; iic auction, the io owmtr described nroner
ty, to-w- it : The south east quarter seUJ of
section twenty-nin- e 29 and the north enst
quarter neV, of the northwest quarter fn w. of
section tnuiy-iw- o ixij ana vwemy-uv- e iaj
acres off the west pait of the uorth- -
h.Uf n'i of the north east quarter
iiev.i ot section thirtv-tw- o 32 and the south

half s'il of the northeast quarter Ine.i of
section twenty L'JOJ an in townsnip eleven LUJ
north of rauge thirteen 113 east of the sixth
I6j Principal Meridian, ctMitaining in all three
hundred and live Mt5 acres more or less ac
cording to the original Government vurvey, sit
uated in the Couuty ot Cas? and Slate of lebruska. William Daily.

315 Special Master iu Chancttry.

Notice.
n the District Court of the Second Judicial
District ia and for Cass County, Nebraska.

EUas Solomon and Isaac jsatnan,
composing the firm of Solomon
fc Nathan, Plaintiffs,

vs
John C. Ward. Streigut & Miller.

Defendants.
The said John C. Ward, non-reside- de-- 1

lenaant, win take notice tunc tne .move namea
plaintiffs 'idonthe 20th day of March. A. D
1880. file their petition in the District Court cf
Cass County. Nebraska, against you, the said
John C. Ward, and Streight A Miller, prayiag
for a foreclosure of a Mortgage, givuby you
ou the sill day of March, 1877, to one .James
Bixby, for the sum of S65.00, and which mort
partwas afterwards assimed to these Dlain
tins, the same being given oa one acre of land,
described as follows : Commencing at the
South West (sw) corner of the South East
quarter (eH) of the North West quarter (nwf)
of section five (5). townsbio twelve (12). rang
thirteen (13). East sixth (6th) P.M., running
North twentv20 rods. : thence tit eiirut (8)
rods ; thence South parallel with the West line
twenty (20) rods ; thence West eight (S) rods t
the place of beginning, being in Cass County,
Nebraska, on ine 3d a ay oi Apni, isso, said pe-
tition was amended by making Streight & Mil'
ler defendants, they claiming to hold a subso
ouent nmrttr.tre rn the same Dreinises.

The prayer of plaintiffs' petition is that said
premises fe soUl to sat'sfy their claim against
you, together with interest and costs. You are
therefore notified that unless you appear and
answer saTd oetltion. as reauired dv law. ae
fault will be taken against you, and decree
rendered accordingly.

SDLOMON & NATHAN,
By R. B. Windham. Att'y. 3t4
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NOTICES.

Master's

;Is Leased to

wlio will, during tlie.

SPRI NGaSUMMER

0
With their immense stock of

Consisting of sail IPriccs,
Styles cS Iffiesigns.

MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

Heserve tliis space for tlteir

in

'"Notice.
Taken np by the subscriber, on his enclosed

prepaisus, in Eiuht Mile trove Precinct, iu Cass
County. Nebraska, on the 3d day of February
istsu. one Drown neiier wnn red and white head
and white tail, supposed to be one year old.

o iirai-K-
. J. ll. AlKlglXGF.H.

March 20thl880. , , uts

Notice.- -

To owner or occupant of tho following
real estate in the County of Cass and

State of Nebraska, to-w- it : lot five (5) and ' six
(fi) in block seventy-fou- r (74) in the city of
Plattsmouth. Cass county, "Nebraska You are
hereby notified that the above described real
estate assessed as belonging to a non-reside- nt

of Cass county, was, on the 9tli day of Septeni.
ber, 1874, sold to Cass county, Nebraska, there
being no other bidders therefor, for the taxes
levied thereon for the year 1873 ; and that un-
less the same is redeemed from such sale on or
before the 1st day of July, 1880, a deed will be
issued for said real estate to H. C. Smith, as-
signee of said Cass County.

2in3 . II. C.SMITH.

Probate Notice. :

In the matter of the last will and test anient of
lienjamin Rouse, deceased.

Iu County Court, Cass County, Nebraska.
Upon reading and filing an instrument in

writing, purporting to be a certified copy of the
last will and testament of Benjamin Jiouse, do-
er used, from the Probate Court of Cuyahoga
County, State of Ohio, It is ordered that notice
of the pendency of said cause be published in
the Nebra-sk- a Hf.rald, a weekly newspaper,
printed and published and of general circula-
tion in the County of Cass and State of Nebras-
ka, for three weeks next preceding the ltiih day
April, A. D. 18X0, and thai the hearing of said
cause be set for i o'clock p. in. on said day, at
the County Court loom in said Couutv. iit
which time and place all persous interested
may 'ipiear and show cause, if any they have,
why said last will rud testament should not be
admitted to probate and proved, according to
the petition filed herein.

213 A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.

Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a

decretal Order made bv his honor S. ft. Pound,
Judge of the Second ludicial District within
and for Cass Couuty, Nebraska, in open Court
in the Court Room in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass Couuty, Nebraska, on the 18th day of No-
vember, at the November, 1879, Term of said
District Court. 1 will on Saturday, the 17th day
ot April. 18x0, offer for sale at public vendue at
the front door of the Court house, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska, at the
hour of two o'clock p. in., of said day to. the
highest bidder for casli, all the right, title and
interest of Kreuk Moore and Charles Moore
minor heirs and John Moore Idiotic son., heirs
of .Mary Moore, deceased, of Cass County. Ne-brak- a,

in and to the following described real
estate, situated in Cass County, Nebraska to-w- it:

The South East qnarter (seH of North
East quarter (neH) of section tweiitv-fiv- e (25),
township twelve ('2). North of ranee thirteen
(13), Eaet lot No, fourteen (14). section twenty
(20). township twelve 12), North ot range four-
teen (14), East ; lot No. forty-on- e (41), section
twenty-nin- e (2ii). township twelve (12), North
of Range fourteen (14), East ; lots Nos. three
and seven (3 & 7). section tliirtv (ao). township

fShvelve (12), North of range fourteen (14), East ;

Nortn west quarter (nw?) of North East quart-
er (ne1) of section thirty (30), township twelve
(12). North of range fourteen (14), East; East
half (eH) aud South Wert quarter (swii of
North West quarter (nw?) of section thirty (30)
township twelve (12), North of range fourteen
(14). East; North West quarter (nwLi) of South
West quarter (swf) of section thirty 30, town-
ship twelve 12, North of range fourteen 11,
East. Said sale will remain open for bidders
for the space of one hour. Terms of sale. Cash.

It4 JOSEPH li. MOORE. CuarUiau.

u u 1

1
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Sheriff Sala
Ey virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Show alter, Clerk of the District Court within
and for Cass County, Nebraska, and to ine di-

rected. I w ill on the 27th day of April, A. I.
1880, at 11 o'clock a. in., of said Jay, at the
south ioor of the Court House, in said County
sell at public auction the following real estate
to-w- it : Ixt seven (7) block thirty-tw- o (32), also
lot four (4) In block one hundred and sixty-thre- e

(lt) In the city of Plattsmouth. aNo lots
one (.1) two (2) three (3) four (4) iu block twenty-fou- r

(24). also lots nine ('J) and teu (10) iu block
twenty-si- x (26) Duke's addition, to the city of
Plattsmouth, also lot No. nine (9) in bhvk No.
ten (10) Thompson's addition to the City of
Plattsmouth. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property ofC. 1. Moore, Defe-
ndant; to satisfy a judgment of said court re-
covered by . L. Palmer. Plaintiff.

li. W. H vers. SheriU, Cass Co., Neb.
Plattsruouth, March 23d. A. D. 1880. It3

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of Sale; issued by W. C.

Showalter, Clerk of the District Court within
and for Cass County, Nebraska, and to ine di-

rected. I will, on the 27th d;iy of April. A. D.
1830, at In o'clock a. m.,of sai l day, at the south
door of tho Court House, Id said Counly, sell
at Public Auction the following Real Estate,
to-w- it: Tke North East quarter (ne'i) of sec-
tion one (1), in township No. twelve (12), North
of range thirteen (13). Uast ; also, the West half
(wH)of the Scuth East quarter (e?) of the
South East quarter cse4 ot section No. t hirty- -
six (33), township thirteen (13), range twelve
(12). East, containing twenty (2) acres ; also, a
certain other tiact of land, known and describ-
ed as follows-- . Kttmming at the North
East (ne) corner ot the Nortlv West quarter
(nwSi) af the South East quarter (sei) of sec-
tion N( . six (C), ni township twelve (12). North
of range thirteen (13). East; i mining thenee
West ti.lrty (30) rods : thence South eighty (B0)
rods ; thence East thirty (30) rods, and thenee
North eighty (so) rods to place of beginning,
and containing fifteen (l.") acres, more or less:
all of the foregoing described proiwrty situated
in Cass County, Nebraska. The same being lev-le- d

upon and taken a the property of W. W.
Connor and Nancy Connor, defendant', to sat-
isfy a judgment of said Court by J. C. Cowau,
plaintiff.

Plattsmou'.h. Neb.. M&rch 23d. A. D. H0.
It5 R. W. HYERS, SheriU Cass Co., Neb.

Road Notice.
To all trhom it may concern:

The Section liue road commencing at the
South East (se) coi ner of the North East quarter
(ncHj), of Section tweut (27), Town
twelve 12, Range eleven 11. running thence
north on section line, to the south boundary of
the town of IaiU.s villw has been declared by
the lioard of County Commissioners an open
road, and all objections thereto, or claims for
damages, must be filed iu the County Clerk's
otlice, on or before non on the 12th day of June
A. 1. isso.or such road will-b- opened without
reference thereto.

3t5 J. D. TUTT. Co Clerk.

. Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Estate ofSanford Potten-

ger, in the Couuty Court of Cass Co., Nebras- -

L'jion readmg and filing the duly verilled pe-
tition of Dennis Pottenger. praying that ad-
ministration of the estate of Sauford Potteu-ge- r,

deceased, be granted Howard W. Zink :

Ordeiedtttat notice of the pendencv of said
cause be published In the Nebraska H'i:itALi,a
weekly newspaper, pnned, published and iu
general circulation in said county, for threo
consecutive weeks, and that the hearing ot
said cause be set for the 4th day of May, A. D.,
1880. at one o'clock p. m., at the office of the
County J udse, at Plattsmouth. at which time
and place, all ersons interested may aniear
and show cause, if any they have, w hy admin-
istration of said estate should not be granted to
the said Howard W. Zink, according to the
prayer of said petition. A. N. Sl lli v an,

Couuty J edge.
Plattsmouth, March 17th, 1880. 313
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